Introduction
Infectious disease surveillance in Victoria, Australia is based upon a legislated requirement for doctors and laboratories to notify suspected or diagnosed cases of specific conditions to the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS). The department undertakes regular audits of notification practices in Victoria typically every two years. The objective of this particular audit was to describe notification practices in 2016 and 2017, assess the effect of enhanced surveillance programs (ESPs) on Indigenous status data completeness and provide a baseline assessment that can be used to monitor the impact of a recent legislative change to notification requirements for several of the notifiable diseases which came into effect on 1 September 2018.
Methods
Notified cases reported to DHHS between 1 January 2016 and 31 December 2017 which met the confirmed and probable national case definitions were analysed by year, notifier type (doctor-only, laboratory-only, or both) and condition category (urgent versus routine). For three notifiable conditions (gonococcal infection and hepatitis B and hepatitis C of unspecified duration) Indigenous status completeness was compared pre-and post ESP commencement.
Results
The number of notified cases in Victoria increased 50% from 76,904 in 2016 to 115,318 in 2017 with a 277% increase in notified influenza alone. Almost half of cases were notified by both laboratory and doctor. Indigenous status was more likely to be complete following the introduction of ESPs (relative risk, RR 1.36 (95%CI: 1.33 -1.40) p<0.001).
Introduction
Public health surveillance is the ongoing systematic gathering and collation of data for analysis so that information can be communicated and public health action undertaken. 1 In Victoria, under the Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 (the Act), both doctors and pathology laboratories are required to notify DHHS on suspicion or diagnosis of more than seventy conditions specified in Schedule 4 of the Public Health and Wellbeing Regulations 2009 (the Regulations). More than sixty of these conditions are nationally notifiable with standardised case definitions specifying the laboratory, clinical and/or epidemiological evidence required for confirmed and probable case classification. 2 As the main source of data input in Victorian disease surveillance, doctor and laboratory notifiers serve a fundamental role in outbreak detection, public health interventions and the development of new health programs.
The Act and Regulations categorise the notifiable conditions in Victoria into four groups (A, B, C and D) based on the notification timeframe, information and public health action required. For all conditions, both doctors and laboratories must provide case name, date of birth and address details, with doctors also required to supply Indigenous status and some group-specific clinical information. The Group A conditions require immediate same-day telephone notification on diagnosis or suspicion by both notifier types. This legislated timeframe facilitates prompt public health action, such as vaccine administration to measles case contacts. Group B-D conditions require written notification (via facsimile, post or online) within five days of diagnosis.
Upon receipt at DHHS, notifications are manually entered into the Public Health Event Surveillance System (PHESS) with the exception of chlamydial infection notifications which, since 2013, have been bulk entered using a semi-automated electronic laboratory reporting (ELR) system. 3 Active case follow-up by DHHS staff is undertaken for all Group A conditions and Group B-D conditions that meet predefined criteria. A de-identified core dataset of nationally notifiable diseases is forwarded to the National Notifiable Diseases Surveillance System (NNDSS) on a daily basis by DHHS, with the exception of HIV for which data are forwarded to the Kirby Institute quarterly. 4 Six previous audits of the Victorian surveillance system have been completed from 2004 to 2013. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] While state legislation requires both doctors and laboratories to notify cases, previous audits found only 42.5-52% of cases were 'dual notified' by both doctor and laboratory with 47-49% notified by only a laboratory. Indigenous status was complete in only 44.9-48% of cases in previous audits partially because, unlike doctors, laboratories are not legislatively required to report case Indigenous status nor include Indigenous identifiers on pathology forms. 11 To address low Indigenous status reporting, in 2009 the Communicable Diseases Network Australia (CDNA) set a data completeness target for Indigenous status in all Australian states and territories of ≥95% for eighteen priority conditions and ≥80% for all other notifiable conditions. 4 DHHS Victoria has since commenced a number of enhanced surveillance programs (ESPs) for certain priority conditions to improve Indigenous status reporting and other data completeness. On 1 July 2016, ESPs for hepatitis B and C of unspecified duration began in collaboration with The Peter Doherty Institute for Infection and Immunity. 12 A separate ESP for gonococcal infection commenced on 1 January 2017. 3 As a part of these programs, after initial notification receipt at DHHS, standardised form questionnaires are sent to medical practitioners to request further risk factor and case demographic information, including Indigenous status.
With the aim of simplifying notification requirements in Victoria, on 1 September 2018 amendments to the Regulations came into effect. 13 Categorisation of notifiable conditions were reduced to 'urgent' (formerly Group A conditions) and 'routine' (formerly Group B-D conditions). Ten notifiable conditions no longer require doctors to notify DHHS: Barmah Forest virus infection, Ross River virus infection, arboviruses (other including flaviviruses), chlamydial infection, influenza, campylobacteriosis, leptospirosis, psittacosis, blood lead>5µg/ dL and hepatitis viral (not further specified). These conditions still require laboratory notification and doctors may continue to be contacted by DHHS during case investigation. Rotavirus was added as a 'routine' laboratory-only notifiable condition and AIDS ceased being a notifiable condition in Victoria, with no changes to HIV infection notification requirements. Listeriosis was reclassified as an 'urgent' condition and Chikungunya virus infection became a 'routine' condition. Doctors are no longer required to follow up telephone notifications of 'urgent' conditions in writing.
This audit was conducted to describe doctor and laboratory notification practices in 2016 and 2017, quantify the effect of condition-specific ESPs on Indigenous status data completeness, and provide a baseline reference for changes to notification requirements effective on 1 September 2018.
Methods
All notifications received by the Victorian DHHS between 1 January 2016 and 31 December 2017 and entered into PHESS were included in this audit, excluding blood lead levels >5 μg/dL and foodborne or water-borne illness with two or more related cases. De-identified notification data for the study period were extracted from PHESS in July 2018. In the dataset, a 'case' signified an individual with a notifiable condition while a 'notification' was the report of a case over the phone or in writing from a doctor and/ or laboratory; there could be multiple notifications per case.
Cases were classified into six categories: 'Confirmed' and 'Probable' cases meeting the corresponding national case definitions; 2 'Rejected' cases did not meet the national case definition; 'Suspected' cases were awaiting assessment against the national case definition; 'At-risk' cases were contacts of known cases; 'Not notifiable' cases were non-Victorian residents counted in another jurisdiction. To be consistent with the changes to notification requirements from 1 September 2018, Group A conditions were defined as 'urgent' and Group B-D conditions as 'routine.'
The numbers of cases and notifications per case were described for all six case classifications. All remaining analyses were restricted to confirmed and probable cases, consistent with the NNDSS. The notifier-type analysis compared cases notified by doctors, laboratories or both, and excluded influenza case notifications received between 31 July and 31 October 2017 and all chlamydial infection notifications as only laboratory notifications were entered into PHESS for these conditions due to high notification volumes.
Time-to-notification was calculated as the number of days between the earliest 'signature date' (the date the notification was authorised by doctor/laboratory, signifying the day of diagnosis and/or result finalisation) and the 'event date' (the date DHHS received the notification). Notifications with a signature date that was missing or >365 days or <0 days from the event date were excluded from the time-tonotification analysis. The proportions of cases notified within the legislated timeframes (0 days for 'urgent' and within 5 days for 'routine' conditions) were reported. The time-and-notifier-type analysis compared notification delay between notifier types and was completed on all cases included within both the notifier-type and timeto-notification analysis.
Data were analysed in Stata version 15 comparing urgent vs. routine, doctor-notified vs. laboratory-only notifications and 2017 vs. 2016 using chi-square tests with relative risks (RR) and 95% confidence intervals (95%CI) generated. As this audit was conducted on deidentified data collected in accordance with the Act, human research ethics committee review was not required.
Results
In 2016-2017, DHHS received and entered into PHESS 373,206 notifications for 204,801 cases of notifiable conditions included in this audit. Of these cases, 186,758/204,801 (91.2%) were classified as confirmed, 5,464 probable (2.7%), 4,865 (2.4%) rejected, 3,206 at-risk (1.6%) and 117 (0.06%) suspected. A further 4,391 (2.1%) cases were classified as not notifiable. Hereafter only cases classified as confirmed and probable are included in the analysis as 'cases.'
The total number of notifications received by the DHHS increased 35.5% from 158,487 in 2016 to 214,719 notifications in 2017. 303,976 (81.5%) notifications were received from laboratories, 66,434 (17.8%) from doctors, and 2,796 (0.7%) from health departments including DHHS. Of laboratory notifications, 62,010 (20.4%) were received from public health reference laboratories. The median number of notifications per case was one (IQR 1-2) with a range of 1 -45. Six conditions (78 cases) had individual cases for which >25 notifications per case were received: legionellosis, pneumococcal infection, Q Fever, Shiga-toxin and verotoxin producing Escherichia coli, tuberculosis and typhoid, reflecting repeat testing practices for these conditions.
A total of 192,222 cases were notified to the Victorian DHHS in 2016-2017. Greater than 90% of notified cases originated from ten conditions (Table 1) . Overall, the number of cases increased 1.5-fold in 2017 compared with 2016, with a 277% increase in the number of notified cases of influenza and a 4.5% increase in all remaining notifiable conditions.
Notifier Type
For cases included in the notifier-type analysis (n=104,045 cases), a total of 49,939 cases (47.9%) were dual notified, 49,933 cases (47.9%) were notified by laboratory alone and 4,173 cases (4.0%) by doctor alone. The proportion of cases dual notified varied by condition ( Figure 1 ). For cases notified by a doctor alone, more than half (56.2%; 2,346 cases) were for two conditions for which the probable case definition does not require laboratory evidence: varicella zoster infection (shingles and chickenpox). For routine conditions in 2016 and 2017, the most common method of doctor notification was facsimile (60.0%) followed by online (23.9%).
Days to Notification
For cases included in the time-to-notification analysis (n=190,765), the median time-to-notification for urgent conditions was 0 days (IQR 0-1 day) and for routine conditions was 0 days (IQR 0-2 days). For conditions included in the timeand-notifier-type analysis (n=102,927), the overall proportion of urgent cases received by DHHS on the same date they were authorised by the notifying laboratory or doctor was significantly higher in 2017 compared with 2016 (71.9% vs. 59.6%; RR 1.21 (95%CI: 1.08 -1.35) p<0.001) ( Table 2 ). In contrast, routine cases were less likely to be notified within the legislated five day timeframe in 2017 compared with 2016 (84.1% vs. 85.1%; RR 0.99 (95%CI: 0.98 -0.99), p<0.001). For routine conditions notified by a doctor, the proportion of notifications received within the legislated timeframe varied by method, ranging from 79.4% for post to 96.4% for online.
Indigenous Status Reporting
Indigenous status was more likely to be complete for cases in 2017 than 2016 (53.0% vs. 45.7%; RR 1.16 (95%CI: 1.15 -1.17) p<0.001). For cases included in the time-and-notifier-type analysis, Indigenous status was more likely to be complete in cases with a doctor notification (both dual and doctor-only) than laboratory-only cases (87.9% vs. 7.2%, RR 12.2 (95%CI: 11.8 -12.6), p<0.001) (Table 3) . This difference was attenuated when limited to urgent cases; however, Indigenous status was still more likely to be reported in urgent doctor-notified cases than in laboratory-only cases (RR 1.18 (95%CI: 1.12 -1.25), P<0.001).
In both 2016 and 2017, notifications were received for 15 of the 18 CDNA priority conditions for Indigenous status reporting (Table 4 ). 4 
Impact of Enhanced Surveillance Programs on Data Completeness
After the introduction of an ESP for gonococcal infection on 1 January 2017, Indigenous status was more likely to be complete vs. in 2016 (74.4% vs. 57.7%; RR 1.29 (95%CI 1.26 -1.32) p<0.001) ( 
Conditions with Changing Notification Requirements
For conditions included in the notifier-type analysis and no longer requiring doctor notification from 1 September 2018, the proportion of cases notified by a doctor in 2016 and 2017 ranged from 31.8% for psittacosis to 59.1% for Ross River virus infection ( Table 6 ). The proportion of cases with Indigenous status complete for these conditions ranged from 30.4% (Barmah Forest virus infection) to 100% (leptospirosis).
Discussion
The Victorian DHHS observed a 1.5-fold increase in notified cases of infectious disease in 2017 compared with 2016, with the majority of the increase attributable to influenza. Victoria experienced very high seasonal influenza activity in 2017 with record numbers of laboratory-confirmed cases reported across most of Australia accompanied by relatively low influenza vaccine effectiveness. 14 With a 277% increase in notified cases of influenza in 2017 compared with 2016, DHHS elected not to enter influenza notifications from doctors during the period 31 July to 31 October 2017 into PHESS, while continuing to enter laboratory-notified cases. An unprecedented volume of notifications presents a major logistical challenge for public health departments when notification data is manually entered. Flexibility in operational procedures is a core component of surveillance systems so that the functional capacity to provide timely information is retained during periods of new demand. 15 Recently, the necessity for doctor notifications for certain conditions has been reviewed with the aim of simplifying disease surveillance in Victoria, and following 1 September 2018 influenza and nine other conditions no longer require doctors to notify cases to DHHS. 13 Chlamydial infection was another condition which contributed a large number of notifications in 2016 and 2017. Since 2013, a semiautomated ELR system has allowed bulk upload of chlamydial infection notifications from some laboratories into PHESS. 3 ELR requires information technology infrastructure to code disease diagnoses and transfer data from pathology laboratory databases. 16 While implementation can be challenging for public health departments, ELR has been credited with improving the timeliness of infectious disease surveillance internationally. 17, 18 Given the benefits of ELR, at the DHHS a staged commencement of a largerscale ELR system is currently underway. 13 Timely notification of certain conditions has been found to significantly reduce the number of secondary cases and improve outbreak control, demonstrating the public health importance of reducing reporting delays. 20 In Victoria in 2017, an increase was seen in the proportion of sameday notifications of urgent conditions in 2017 vs. 2016 (71.9% vs. 59.6%; RR 1.21 (95%CI 1.0 -1.35), p<0.001) and compared to 59% in 2013. 10 The cause of this improvement was not definitively identified in this audit; while outbreaks of hepatitis A and legionellosis resulted in more notified cases in 2017 than 2016 with increases seen for both in same-day reporting, neither condition alone demonstrated a statistically sig- nificant improvement in notification within the legislatively-required timeframe. It may be that outbreak awareness led to improved notification timeliness in 2017, but that this audit was underpowered to detect this effect given the low number of cases for each condition.
In contrast to urgent cases, 85% of routine cases in 2016 and 84% in 2017 were notified within the legislated five-day timeframe, a drop compared to 90% in 2013. 10 According to a 2018 systematic review, electronic reporting and web-based systems results in more timely notifications than post and facsimile. 16 This is consistent with the results of this audit which demonstrated that 96.4% of routine cases notified by doctors online were received within five days. However, only 23.9% of routine cases in 2016 and 2017 were notified via this method. Integrated notification general practice software and online smart forms were released by DHHS on 31 December 2017; 19 these may further encourage electronic reporting for routine conditions and improve the timeliness of notifications in future audits.
Overall, seven priority conditions in 2016 and six in 2017 achieved the CDNA target of ≥ 95% Indigenous status completeness. 4 In comparison, only five priority conditions in 2013 met or exceeded the target. 10 elsewhere in Australia, although in a study such programs have been found to be very labour intensive. 21 Given the resources required, ESPs would not be feasible for every condition currently notifiable in Victoria. Data linkage, if acceptable to the community from a privacy perspective, could offer a solution to the difficulty in achieving adequate levels of Indigenous status reporting. 10 Data linkage involves securely linking individual de-identified surveillance data to routinely captured datasets and can be a cost-effective method to improve Indigenous status completeness. 11 In New South Wales and Western Australia, data linkage has been used extensively to improve Indigenous status completeness in disease surveillance. 22 In a 2016 Victorian study, data linkage achieved 99.8% Indigenous status completeness for notified cases of hepatitis B, C and gonococcal infection. 23 This resulted in the Indigenous notification rate ratio increasing from 1.62 to 4.08 (95%CI 2.55 -5.42), indicating that without identifiers in the notification dataset the burden of infectious disease can be drastically underestimated in the Victorian Indigenous population.
Ongoing under-identification of Indigenous status prevents accurate measurement of the health gaps between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians and could hinder important public health initiatives. Given this, Victoria DHHS is considering routine data linkage to improve Indigenous status data completeness.
The notification requirement changes that come into effect 1 September 2018 aim to simplify the process of notifying certain conditions. 13 While none of the conditions undergoing changes to notification requirements are priority diseases for Indigenous status reporting, in 2016 and 2017 some were under the 80% CDNA target for non-priority conditions. 4 For some of these conditions, routine DHHS follow-up with doctors, including requesting Indigenous status information, will continue for cases that meet pre-defined criteria. Future audits of the infec-tious disease surveillance system in Victoria are recommended to monitor the effects of changes to notification requirements. 
